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The appointment "f Jnlin H. Thonmn
to tin? postinastcrslili) of r'arbonilaK'
Wives al least p.trtlol levvnril to one
of the most astute, hard-workin- g and
lpeilnK Republicans In the btatc. Mr.

Thomas Is u loyal friend and u fair
nemj His vvoni Is as kooiI as Ills

bond mire given It Is facrutl Hue-ti'S- s

tn him

One Thing or the Other.
Tliu U(1i1cii decision uf tho senate to

fl n dn tin which the vote on th"
peace treaty will be taken Is a natural
lexult of tin (UsquiGtlnK, not to say
alaimliiH-- Infoi matlon leielvpil within
the past ru t.fi?lit bonis fioni Ma-
nila. Tilt follow us of Asultinlilo, lot
cettliiK tin- - aid whif b thev liuc re-el-

fioni the Anieilian government,
ioiRettlnK that but for Dovvov and the
Ameilcau land forces they would to-

il u lie In hopeless subjection to Spain,
mistaking for lowaidlce the intlence
"ill conciliation with which the have
hitherto been noateil, thawing lnpli --

itlon and hrpudeiiLc from the pitlablt
spectacle exhibited hj a small inlnot-l- l

In the l lilted States senate, have
'low pr.ictlcallj alinrd theli weapon
"t the Ammican Huff and challenged
the Aineilcni people to n combat

Hcfnio this hnllinge i. m be answeied
the senate nn'sl deteimlne out status
i' we aie out of place In the Philip-
pines If we have no mission oi duty
iheie, ii the Mi too of Manila was an
cRicgliius mistake, then the only thing
to do Is to pay pretsent npologies
and lepaiation to Spain, give back the
ships, the aims and the Hags wo took,
bid farewell to oriental waters and call
our and out sailors home.
I'lthci this or cnfoice our authoilty
pendiiiK the determination of tho
Islands' future We do not petmlt two
Roveinments to ixlst alongside each
other in Porto Itlio or Cuba. We can-
not permit two to co-el- In the Phil-
ippines Our flap: has been raised theie
by the orders of the president of the
United States, to the accompaniments
of popular rejolcliiR: It Is in Jeopardy
tliete because the men with arms to
defend It do not know what policy they
are to put sue. The suspense Is lntol-eiabl- c.

The erdlet of $10,000 damages which
a Chicago Juij has just awarded to

Maxwell In his suit against Nat
Goodwin is an Insttucthe one Max-
well had wilttcn a play and submitted
it to Goodwin for inspection. Subse-
quently Goodwin letuinod It as

but afteiward produced a
new play built on Maxwells as, a
model. The Jury before whom these
factH came took the view that It was
an ordinary case of theft anJ decided
that Goodwin would have to make res-
titution The decision is ceitalnly one
to be commended and It nuht to ex-- i
rcise a w holesale restraint upon the

giowing dlsiegatd of pioperty lights
in liteiature.

Industrial Training for Gals.
That oui scheme of dealing with

ci line Is laid out wrong end foiemost
K stilklngly shown in a fact recentl
called to public attention In New Yoik
Mate. In that state, while there aie
about eighty Institutions which under-
take to tuke cue of girls who hae be- -
unip degiaded there Is only one, known

as the Indufitrlal school at Rochester,
which tties to eonveit Into lespectable
women gltls who simply hae waywaul
tendencies, and this one, the public l

inloinud. Is not In all iespect satis-tuet- oi

v

The lesult of this paucltj of piovision
lot the refoimatlon of gliis just verg-l"- g

on the bad Is that a number of the
Phllanthioplr and public tpliited wo-me- n

of the Hmpire state, Including
Mis. Jennie June Orol, Mis. Theodoie
lioosevelt. Mrs Alice Morse Carle and
otheis equally notable, hae oignnisiid
'" uige the legishituie at Albany topays a bill establishing a Gills' State
lmlustilul school It N pioposeU, asvc leatn fiom the New Voik Sun, that
the new school Ahull be situated In the
ouutiy within eurv access of New

Yoik cit). To do away with the usual
ells of an Institution where the in-

mates aie so numeious that they must
be labelled and ticketed, the cottuge
ssteiu will be used. Only thirty oi
thiitv-IH- e BiK Wll be admitted to
each lottage. Personal supervision
and peisonnl Intel etit are two of the
factois which the benevolent women In-

terested In the plan consider of the
greatest value in u gill's development
No criminals will be accepted onl
wayward Kills or those whoso parenU
aie Irresponsible The tenement dis-
tricts of the cities w ill be the lecruitlng
mounds. Common school Instruction
will be slven. All tradeis suitable for
women will be taught, and everything
(hern 1 to be known about housework.
Girls between 12 and IS will bo admit-
ted to the school, and In whatever lino
of work they choose they will be thor-
oughly tialned. As an Incentive to
faithfulness diplomas will bo awurdrd
to those who show themselves worthy.
This diploma, also, whenever present-
ed, will announce to a would be cm
ployer that its possessor in a vvell-t-alne- d,

skillful, efficient workwoman.
It Is tho hope of the women Interested
in tho plan that household service, be-
ing tliUB lifted to the level of other
trades, may prove more attractlvo to
joung women, and serve In boiuo meas-
ure at least to solve the ever present
problem of domestic set vice,

That an experiment of this kind will
he attended with eomo hazard is self- -

evident, but If the risks arc somewhat
big so are the possible benefits. The
old wny of letting neglected or way-vvi- id

girls drift by unchecked gravita-
tion Into confirmed vice, until they be-

come an social cancer
JlfscnilnatlriK poison everywhere, Is

nut only bad In moral but also ex-

travagantly expensive. The stitch In

time which flftvefl nine Is the truest
ecoromy an well as the most genuine
philanthropy.

Whatever Germany's conduct may
have been eaillcr In the game It docs
ci edit to German diplomacy that the
piosent desire, of the llerlln foreign
office Is to stand well with us.

The University of Pennsylvania.
The icnort of Piovost Harrison on

the University of Pennsylvania for the
J ear ended Aug. 31, lh'JT, Is a docu-
ment containing many facts of Inter-i"- t

to nil friends of education, Penn-sjhanln-

more especiullv
In that vear the total attendance at

the university was 2,814, an Increase of
21 over tho car next pieccdlng. In-

cluding duplications of pupils who took
two oi moie courses, the department
of Institution which showed the great-
est gain In attendance was the college
of dentistry, wherein the gain was 69,

or 17 per cent. The college proper
gained 21, or only 2 per cent , and the
medical school lost 38, or about 4 per
cent The overcrowding of tho medi-
cal a compared with the dental pro-
fession Is doubtless tho reason for this
relative showing. As showing tho
giouth of tho Institution's fame It

to be noted thnt while the at-
tendance of pupils from within Pcnn-svlvan-

was IS smaller than in the
je.ir next preceding, the attendance
from places' outside the stnte was CI

largei. The nttendunce from other
states was "C2 and from fotelgn coun-
tries, 8x

Theie weir In the university at tho
time this repoit was ptepared 23S pro-
fessors, lecturers and Instiuctors; but
this wan not the whole of tho Instruct-
ing corps. During the yoat 16,000 books
and several thousand pamphlets vveie
added to the main library, bringing the
total up to 160,000 volumes. In addition,
833 periodicals were lecelved. The gen-
eral public should know that few

In the countiy are so well
equipped for Instruction by voice oi
tjpe as is the institution in West
Philadelphia.

Did space permit, we could devote
columns to a leview of the enlighten-
ing facts contained In this admirable
report but must bo content to call at-
tention to one more point only. Is It
advisable for patents to send their sons
to he educated in a large oltv ? On
this point Provost Ilanlson briefly
savs: ' I am not sure that a large city
Is more dangerous to n young man than
Is a small village. It has been said
that the meanest vices exist in the lat-te- i.

I do feel that hereafter a student's
life is to be made so full and abund-
ant and large, In our university city,
that the standard of conduct of the
best men in ull the classes will be so
guiding and intluentlal that the noble
college of a great seat of learning In
an American city will bo a distinctly
safe and proper place during tho criti-
cal peilod of a voting man's passing
from youth to manhood."

On this subject the public, of course,
must finally form its own Judgment.
But In doing yo It must not forget to
take into due consideration tho Indis-
putable fact that the Unlveislty of
PennIvania, situated where it is and
being as it Is, is a guat fountain head
of the healthiest cunents of good liv-
ing. No Institution In the countiy is
doing moie to dlstilbute know ledge and
culture most widely oi to lay, among
the masses of the people, a better
foundation for the development of good
character and good citizenship. It Is
the kind of antidote which we need to
offset the corrupting tendencies of life
in our larger cities.

After all her thieats of reform, Ne-
vada has Senator Stewart,
the longest-winde- d and dreariest talker
on earth Put perhaps it will ptove a
blessing In disguise; perhaps it will
compel the senate of tho next congress
to adopt cloture.

-

The Chief Obstacle.
There Is unquestionably one eiIous

obstacle to the enlargement of the reg-
ular nimy to Include 100,000 men. It
is not that such an army would Im-
pose u serious strain on democratic
institutions. Those who make this
claim do not believe it. They merely
talk about It tor lack of something
better to sa Nor Is It that we ifo
n t need such an aimv. Those vvlu
sav that volunteei toldlers rushed to-
gether In an emergency constitute im
medlntely an effective natlonul n

say what Is not true and what
most of them know Is not. The value
of the volunteer six months nfter mob-
ilization is not in question, but can
the United States affoid to expoe lf

to possible attack for a period of
sl.x months after a given declaration
ot war.' .Modem wars aie bteadlly
glowing shortei. The detune tlvenep-- ,

of improved military machinery is such
that a nation, however llch, which
rests on the defensive for half a vear
before It can get ready to assume the
aggiecflvo is likely to pay deatly fir
its unpiepaiedness.

Let us not fall Into delusions on tho
subjei t of this American voluuteti,
r.veijbody knows that ho le a hero in
motive, eveijbody also knows that un-

til he If pioperly equipped and drilled
and officered and seasoned he la very-fa- r

from being a hero In effect. A
nation which In its centers of wealth
has long since discarded tne volunteer
Idea In Its police and lire protection;
which hlies Its policing and lit,

done by experts continually
In loadlnesa foi Instant response to
alarms, slmpl certifies to Its own asln-lnlt- y

'when it refuses on tho plea of
expense to take similar pie-cautl-

ngilnst organic attacks. In
saying this, not Injustice, but Justice
Is done to tho volunteer. The place ot
tho volunteer, while the regulars suf-
fice, U at homo with his vvlfo and
baby; only harm can come from trying
to mix unnecessarily the voatlons of
war and peace.

In fact, tho need of an enlarged reg-

ular aimy Is apparent and without
necessity of argument to every man

r WiWMNMWBPdRMU. Hfrwfoftw.
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who sees and thinks: the hullabaloo
against It In congress Is merely the
let-o- ff of paitlsan bluff Hut tho ob-

stacle to the army's enlargement is
the reluctnnce of men to enlist The
regular army needs to be made ov',
As It is It Is behind tho times. Jeal-
ousies and frictions, not to say envy
and Incompetency, beplague headquar-
ters; It Is notoriously defective In Its
mechnnlsm for Inspection and rectifi-
cation of abuses; officers taught to be-

lieve themselves a class apart too of-

ten affect until they permanently ac-

quire habitual disdain of the men In

tho ranks; the latter, with very limited
opportunities- for promotion, become,
save In tlmo of war, listless or sullen;
In fact, the wholo thing Is mlnsmal
There must be a recasting of forms
and ideas; the American regular army
must be Americanized.

Spulu, It Is announced, Is going Boon
to close out a remnant lot ot Islands,
but will not consider bids from tho
United States, l'nglund or Japan. So
far as the United States is concerned
It Is pretty apparent that It already
has Islands enough.

Wall street has been booming dur-
ing the past few days and tales that
rival the exploits of Aladdin and his
famous lantern are floating about
within hearing of tho small Investor.
The bleat of the shorn lambs will be
heard later.

Spanish leaders were undoubtedly
right In their ptedlctlomt that the
Philippines would be a source of end-

less calamities. Hudyard Kipling has
w rlttcn a poem on expansion.

According to Admiral Dewey nil that
Is necessary to bring nbout a speedy
"ettlement ot nffnlrs in the East is the
pacification of the Filipino Junta In
congress,

TOLD BY THE BTAItS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn by AJacchus,
The Tribune Astrologer.

AAstrolabe Cast: 134 a. m., for Thura- -
duv, Januarj .'C, 1SD9

3E &
A child born on this diy will notice

tint In politics, as at Santiago, nearly all
picfn prize money to glor.v.

Tho ideal man docs not last long after
marriage. He would not bo Ideal if hi
did

Hlcctton reformers compl iln that too
man people vote ns some else thinks

Actions do not always speak louder
than words, but fiequently hit harder.

Marriage Is a failure unless some oth'r
woman envies tho wife.

AJacchus' Advice
it Is well to bo poiltlvc that our laugh

Is last on tho programmo If vou wish
to laugh best, or your smile tnuy be like
that of a hoodooed candidate before the
convention

NEWS AMD COMMENT

Pico schools and free text books have
been followed In tho borough of Queens,
New ork clt, by free rides to school.
Tho Sun explains that this Innovation be-

came tiecc-sar- s owing to the manner of
lajlng nut he boundary line on the east
sldo of 'the borough The lino runs
straight from the southeast corner of the
old town of flushing to the ocean In
passing through Elmont, Lawrence and
Ploral Park tho line Includes nearly all
the tcrrlton of the old school districts
but In such a manner that, although
fullv &0 per cent, of the children In the
districts were broueht Into the city of
New York, tho school houses were lett
In the district which is now Nassau
county. In the l.awrenco school district

children were tl.us cut off fioni their
old bchool hou-e- s and left to walk from
one to thrre miles In order to attend school
at Par Itnckawav. nnd the same condi-
tions exist in the Hlmont and Moral
Park districts. The Lawrence childrin
on their long way to school pass within
a few feet of a big new bchool nouco at
l.awrenco which stands Just over the
city line Tho board of educathn found
that It would hive to either build more
school houses or devise means of getting
the rhlltln n to the neirest cltv schools
Children who had to take the Ions walks
were usually absent on stormy or viry
i old dis Parerts began to make icin-lilalr- ts

and the mattir wn so stirred
up that somo one sunt i d the employ-
ment of stages to cany the children back
and forth free of chaise The idea va
no sooner suggested than it was carried
Into effect Thirteen stages aie now

In the districts named and one
stngo was sent to Rockaway Beach, where
somo children had to wtlk four miles
along the ocenn front to got to school,
livery moinlng tho stages Etart trom
stated points on routes laid out lor theii
Uaeh stage holds 25 about children,
jnd several tilps have to bo made by eachstage before the territory assigned to ft
is coveied. Tho use of the ttuges has

in Increasing the attendance at all
of tho schools In the four districts About
",00 children use tho stages.

The few travcleis who li tiken the
time and trouble to look In i JUneleksqueer kingdom of Abjssini.i ull stianeetales of It. liesldes the Muli Theresa.
17S0 dollais. the people ot AlivsHlnia for
small chinge. uso a bur of hard costal-Uer- t

salt, about 10 Inches long and 2
Inches nnd a half bioad and thick, slight-
ly tapering toward the end, 'ivc or which
go to the dollar at tho capital. Peopla
are very particular about the standard
of fineness of the currency if It does notling like metal, or If It is all chipped,
nothing will Induce them to take It.
Then, It 1h a token of affection among the
natives, when friends meet, to give euch
other a lick of their respective amolls
and In this way the material value of thebar Is nUo decreased Por still smalle-chan- ge

cirtrliUes are used, of whlcnthrco go to one salt sayH tho Philadel-
phia. Press. It dees not matter what sortthey aie. Some sharpers use their cart-
ridges In tho ordlnarj way. and then put
In somo dust and a dummj bullet tomake up the olfference, or else thoy takeout tho powder and put tho bullet inagain, so that possibly in the next actionthe unhappy seller will find that he hasonly mlss-tlrc- s In his belt; but this Is sucha common fraud that no one takes annotice of It. and a bad cartridge soemsto serve as readily as a good one.

In his very Interesting; article In theI ebruary number of Scrlbner's maguzlnagiving political remlnlsconces of fournational conventions Senator Itoui. whowas a member of tho house Judiciary
committee which Investigated the Credit
Moblller charges against James (1 IJlatno,
inrt who frankly admits that he was
not hi the first Instance consciously

tow aid Mr. Illnlne, thus bearstestlmonj to the Intter's Innocence: 'Ihud occasion to possess myself thoiough-l- y

of the evidence nculnst Mr nialno
when It was produced. I reviewed itcarefully during the campaign which pre-
ceded tho election of 1RS4. I have recon-
sidered It again more latelj. 1 did not
think at tho time, nnd have never thought
since, that Mr Ulalne was guilty either
ot actual corruption or of u willingness
to bo conv'ed. I do not think ha ever
sold his ofllclnl Influence, or was willing
to Bell his ofllclnl Influence, or ever re-

ceived or desired to recelvo any compen-tatlo- n

for nnv oxerclso of his official In-

fluence, or his official power. I think tho

spirit and manner In which tho charges
against him were pressed and argued be-

fore the people, scarcely. If at ull, less
disgraceful thnn would havo been Mr.
tllalne'M own conduct It the charges hud
been true '

At the annual dinner of the Pino Tree
Stato club, at tho Hotel Brunswick, llos-to- n,

Tuesday night. D. C Heath presid-
ing and ninety-liv- e members present, a
novelty was Introduced In that the speak.
Ing nnd music were by telephones. Each
guest found beside his plate nn ordinary
receiver, and tho president had also u
transmitter. Tho first Speaker introduced
wai Senator lrjc, of Maine, who was In
Washington. Tho senntor congratulated
the club on the success of tho experi-
ment and sent greetings to thoso present.
Becretnry Lorg, also In Washington, wns
the next speaker, who extended thanks
for the honor conferred upon him, and
praised the enterprise of the club and the
telephone company. Hvery word was
heard distinctly. Then connection wus
made with tho Grand hotel at Milwaukee,
and for five minutes the guests listened
to a cornet solo with orchestral accom-
paniment, every nolo of which was clear-l- y

heard.

The curfew ordlnonce fad has taken a
peculiar twist In Kokomo, Ind. Ono sec-
tion of a measure pending In tho coun-
cil of that city puts tho age limit at 5

yeais, nnd another, directed against gad-abo-

mothers and card parties, rends
aR follows: "it is fuitlier provided tint
when a child comes homo jit tho pro-
scribed hour and finds its mother not
present to hent its prujers nnd put it to
bed It shall report such dereliction to tho
major of the clti, whoso duty It shall
bo to search for the nbent mother un-
til found, nnd If It should be shown that
the mother was not on nn errand of ne
cessity or mercy it shall be the duty of
the mayor to administer a reprimand t
said mother, take her hand nnd place f.t
tho eardi table and proceed to finish tho
game. Should the mayor, in his ofllclal
function at the card table win any fa-
vors, the samo shall go to the child giv-
ing the Information "

It costB tho people of tho United States
$114,SGj a. ear for a chief executive, svys
an exchange. Ills salary Is JM.000. I1I
private secretary tho clerks, doorkeepers,
messengers and steward, nnd three other
sennnts lost $1 !,(.; a vear Then there
Is a contingent fund of $3,000 a year which
tho president may use according to his
discretion, in furniture and repairs to the
whlto house tho sum of tlGOOO more to
be used by the din ctlon of tho president,
is provided by the nation and is nlways
expended. Tor fuel alone $3 000 Is allowed,
nnd for neccssir lepaiis to tho green-
house there Is SI out) Altogither (ho
piesldentl.il "finding nnnuallv amounts
to tho snug sum of $'1 M, nearly $15,WW

a sen more than bis sularj

Knox rountv, lnd , Iijs claim to having
the Miungest grandmother in the
It not In tho United States. Her name Is
Mis James Utirke and she is barelv 3J

cnis old She lives ut Deckers Her
dai.ghtei. llertha married John Mldkiff
two .eurx ago, and to them a little daugh-
ter v; as born this week. The mother of
tho child Is but 19 The combined age ot
the father and mother Is but ono year
older than tho grandmother, and tho com-blne- d

ages of the grandfather, grand
mother, mother, father and child Is only
100 years, jet this represents tlTree genet-atlon- s.

THE AMBITIOUS ASS AND THE
NONLOaUACIOUS SPHINX.

1

A Jackass of ambitious mind
Approached the biggest Pjiamld,
And, being verj much Inclined,
Got out to climb It which re did.
With upward eje, and Judgment neat
The clever beast achieved this reat.

II
He boasted that a Jackass could
Do anj thing as well as men.
And (groaning much) he swore he would
Forever henceforth do so. Then
Ho wrote his namo with pointed hoof
Upon the twelve snuaro feet of roof.

III.
And nfter tint he turned nnd dumb
Directly down the Jagged side.
Hut missed the path bjf which he'd come
And falling to the bottom died.
Oh! It was bitter thro' a boast
To havo so chai gcd from ass to gh03t.

IV.
Tho Sphinx he heard the crash and

laughed
And twitted at tho sorrj slnde.
Whereat, the latter, ultho chaffed,
Plucked up his spirits tome, and said:
"Old numbskull, which one of s our acts
Is written down In book of facts?"

"Saj Item- - Snhlnx a general was
Or, Item Sphfnx was eiy brave
Oh, Item Sphinx was rich because
lie had a lot and never gave
You're Just a grubby lot of stone,
With neither wit not flesh nor bone-Where- as,

I climbed the Pjramld'"
Tho Sphinx replied: "You ass! You did."

Gouv. Morris In Cairo (Egypt) Sphinx.
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LOT Metallic Stripe Sateen Skirts, the $2-0-

kind $1.25.

LOT Moire Glace Stripe Skirts, Umbrella Shape,
the $2.25 kind $1.49.

LOT Flannelette Skirts, all colors, with crochet-
ed edge and band. Made up ready wear.
The 35c kind 21c.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Wkj

OUR

Stand kicks than
other shoes made.

Lewis, Rellly Bavles,
WYOMING

THE

OMELL CO.

Heating, Plumbing,

Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring,

Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Avenue

You cannot think, no matter how
hard jou tiy, n more convenient

better equipped stationery store
than ours. In addition to the largest
line of ofllco supplies In
Pennsylvania. We have Blank Book.s

every Typewriters' Sup-
plies, Draughting Materials, Letter
Tresses. Postal Scales, etc. Wo nrc
agents for Edison's Mimeographs
supplies, and the famous Wernickl Sec-
tional Book Cases.

A complet" of Kauffman's Cor-
poration Books In sto3k.

ReyeoldsBros
STATIONERS and KXGRAVBKS.

Wyoming Avenue.

Cold
Room 1

Can be made
comfortable

If you use one of our
Gas or Oil Radiators,
Just what you need iu
cold weather.

FOQTE k SIEAft CO.

110 WASHINGTON AVU
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A Rontlcman wlvo dclighta in the game of whiirt nnd belioven in piayinj
It jiuietly nnil making it houiewliat rt matter of busmen lcceutly, while
visiting a mater ono evening, took a hand in a family game, and had for
his partner tho Baid sister vvho is his very onjxsiU. in temperrunwit and
enjoys cracking jokes and making pert upeecnes As tho ganio were on
tho brother bocame irascible nnd tuniost exasperated by her continue.!
laughter and light talk He called out emphatically at last, "Come pnv
attention to the game, don't laugh to much ;" and 6he answered, ' What
you want is u IUikuu Tahule j tako ono and you can laugh, too." sbo there-
upon took out of her pocket a Mai of tho Tabules and gave him one, which
ho swallowed as a sort of ponanco for his jietulauco. A for weeks after u
friend who had been present at tho card pirty, meeting him on the street,
asked, after tho usual greeting, "How about tho Uipans?" nia answer
was, " First rate," and then ho said Boriouaiy, "That I'nbulo was swallowed
as a joko, perhaps but,Itipans labuloa and 1 have bocomo friends. 1 per.
ceived a benefit from that one, bo I bought somo and havo continued their
uso. They havo garnished mo from top to bottom. I guess 1 don't talk
and laugh as much as Amelia doou, but I laugh more than I used and

, foci in better spirit all tho timo."
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